COVER NOTE
The introduction of blood pressure monitoring into anaesthesia "During a critical operation the hearsay dependence which the surgeon must place on the palpating finger of the anesthetist for a knowledge of the cardiac strength of his patient may oftentimes be one of his most trying responsibilities." 1 Harvey Cushing 1903 Nineteenth century physicians relied on the characteristics of the pulse to give an indication of the pressure in the cardiovascular system: "In clinical practice we know that to determine the hardness of the pulse the artery is palpated with two fingers; then the proximal finger exerts compression until the finger which has been placed distally no longer is able to feel the pulse, assuming that this moment the flow of blood is interrupted" 2 . Most early attempts to measure blood pressure centred on this concept of occluding the flow of blood to a given artery.
Early sphygmomanometers measured the force in terms of a weight or a spring, the most successful of these being that of Samuel Siegfried Ritter von Basch who devised a small rubber water-filled ball which was connected to a manometer. The artery was compressed with this device until the distal pulsation was no longer felt. Less successful was the instrument devised by the French physiologist, Marey, who introduced the entire forearm into a glass bell which was filled with water and connected to a recording manometer. As the pressure rose the pulse waves were obstructed and the pulsation of the manometer ceased. But, as Riva-Rocci pointed out "this method gave pressure readings so high that they could not possibly under any circumstances be accepted as true". Either way, it was not a practical way of obtaining blood pressure.
It was Scipione Riva-Rocci who finally devised a sphygmomanometer that was useful in clinical practice. His apparatus, described in Italy in 1896, consisted of a tube of rubber with a diameter of 4 to 5 cm, covered with cloth which restricted the dilation of the tube. A mercury manometer was connected into the system and the pressure at which the artery was occluded recorded. Later he built a metal manometer which made the apparatus more portable but prone to inaccuracies. The following year Leonard Hill and Harold Barnard described a similar device in the British literature; their device had a rubber cuff which was enclosed in a flexible steel band and they used a metal pressure gauge. Their paper is the first to describe the use of blood pressure recording in anaesthesia: "In six cases of anaesthesia with chloroform the sphygmomanometer indicated an extensive and rapid fall of arterial pressure. This fall equalled 20 to 40 mm of mercury. The normal arterial pressure in most healthy young men appears to be 110 to 130 mmHg in the sitting position." 3 The American surgeon, Harvey Cushing, witnessed a demonstration of the Riva-Rocci cuff in Italy and bought one back to the John Hopkins Hospital in Baltimore 4 . He encouraged its use in the hospital but with little success. After a talk given by Cushing in Boston in 1903, a trial was conducted at three hospitals affiliated with the Harvard medical school. Although the cuff did what it was supposed to do, it failed to convince the physicians to change their long established practice of palpation of the pulse. The investigators at the Massachusetts General confirmed Cushing's observations that sometimes patients with cerebral damage demonstrated a drop in pulse rate and a rise in blood pressure but this was not enough to encourage widespread use of blood pressure monitoring.
Cushing advocated the routine use of the blood pressure cuff in the operating theatre: "As stated elsewhere, I feel assured that by placing reliance on the blood-pressure charts kept during critical operations in the past year, it has been possible to anticipate and ward off severe conditions of surgical shock, and indeed in some instances to save lives" 1 . Cushing and his colleague, George Crile, continued to monitor blood pressure during operations and began to change their practice as a result. Cushing abandoned the use of chloroform for craniotomies as he found it produced dramatic hypotension. Crile looked for ways to treat hypotension when it occurred and, as well as using intravenous fluids and adrenaline, he developed a pneumatic suit to raise the blood pressure for up to 12 hours 5 .
But there was little interest in their work and few papers in the first decade of the 20th century make any reference to blood pressure 4 . In 1905, Nikolai Korotkoff published a novel method of auscultation to measure systolic and diastolic blood pressure 6 . By 1910, his work had been translated and analysed in the American literature 7 and over the next few years, blood pressure recording became more routine. Crenner postulates that it was the requirement for a stethoscope, the status symbol for medical practitioners, that led to the acceptance of this method 4 . Blood pressure measurement using a cuff and palpation of the pulse was too simple and could be performed by the nursing staff. It was not until the 1960s that nursing staff were given this responsibility and even then, the stethoscopes they were given were lightweight and coloured to distinguish them from the physicians' serious instruments.
In 1914 James Gwathmey published the first American textbook on anaesthesia. He devoted particular attention to the measurement of blood pressure: "Feeling the pulse has proved to be an unreliable method in determining the pressure values of the pulse… To anticipate shock and to apply remedial measures before the process has become well advanced requires an earlier recognition than is possible without the sphygmomanometer" 8 . Blood pressure measurement had now become an accepted practice in anaesthesia.
The practicalities of this measurement were not straightforward and were debated in the literature over the following years. Geoffrey Kaye and his colleagues addressed the problem in their textbook, Anaesthetic Methods: "More usually the information is collected by means of a stethoscope strapped over the brachial artery at the elbow, and of a sphygmomanometer with long tubes. In this way the anaesthetist can estimate the blood pressure and pulse rate without having to leave his seat at the head of the table… The beginner may find that charting at first distracts him from the clinical signs of anaesthesia and may draw protest from the surgeon. He should master the technique, however, for he will be wholly dependent upon it for information when he comes to deal with an inaccessible patient, e.g. one upon whom a cerebral operation is being performed." 9 C. Ball, R. N. Westhorpe Geoffrey Kaye Museum of Anaesthetic History
